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Týe D!seipIý of Qtrist usualiy readdas men ofifath, that vL.nrable and respected clergymen of successful and ad
ther rliiou cnvitins renealy s he it prctcaly hreatened ta gebis been tried and fi

Ti devoted in the furiherance of the Gospel or deep as my own. In fad, I should say1 brother pastars to use their influence Word qo! God ts
Chiist. and plcads for the un ' n of ail bc. the bulk of the scientific men I knuw in defeating the Chairman ai %Vorks at success in our worz'
'levers in the Lord jesus in liatmony wath Ilis were religious-minded and very niany the polis because the WVorks Depart- Christian Ervang,ýeZ
own prayer rccordd. in the scventccnih af tbemn are sincere Christians." ment had threatened ta dispense with
chapter o! John, and on ti'e hasis set foith by the services ai a clerk, no longer re- How does thisf
lic Aposie Paultin the following termns: *, 1 The question oi '«ecclesiastical co- quired, wha wvas connected witb bis Christian Pioneer
therefore, the prisoner in the Lord, beseech oiPeration" being stili an open one, and church. That iiart of intimidation A speaker in
Yo to 10Walk worthily of the caling wherewih no arrangement made as y-t by the must be stopped, and will be, lèven if Baptist Cunventio
ye were called, wîih ail lowliness and meek- churches for give an.d take. ail aur pea- in the pracess some of the pastors have tîsts are flot onîy
ness, wiîIî long sufféring, forbearing one pIc setîling in ihe newer paris of the their feelings hurt. Il must be under- but considerable
anoiher in love; giving diligence to kecp the %Vest should remnain loyal ta their own stood that neither political, social for We fear this is t
uniîy or the Spirit in the bond of pece denomination. IlA word ta the wise cburch influence can place or keep Baptists.
There ta one body and one Spirit, even as aira is sufficient." men in office where tbere is no need
le wcrc called ini one hope of your calling; The above is quoted froni the letter for their services. There are many BiduS
lène lord, anc failli, one baptisni, ane God of a Methodist minister in the North- changes ta be mode at City Hall this Build ua otm
and Father of ail, Who is over ail, axi year, and it witl add vastly ta the diffi- Build a roora
through ailt and in alt."-Eph. iv. 1-6. west ta the Christ/an Guardian. That culties ai an already arduaus task if the Herter is

Thi paer whlenotchaoeng a e watis ta say, as things are, Methodists refarm element bas ta ca.-ry ils measures Burcib
is styletd au Ilorgan, I may be taken- as îairly Must cverywbere remain Methodists. in the face ai a powertul, church and -Lue Larom.
iepregeistiogthce people known as Disciples of If the~ Ilgive and take" system were society lobby." It seems to me

Chrsti 0 hi Conty.adopted, then a Methodist migbt be A man wbo lives rigbt, and is right, real thankfulress
came a Presbyterian, a Cangregational- bas more power in bis silence tban dear Saviaur is

E1ditorial 1Rlotes. ist, etc., or perchance a Baptist. In another hans by bis words. Cbaracter reasoning on the
allier words, that thie distinctive réa- is like bells which ring out sweet music, redemption.

R. S. McArthur, a Icading Baptist tures ai Metbadismn are flot such as a and which, when touched, accidentaliy
fninîster of N4ew York, sas persan should maintain in any and ail even, resouŽ.-d witb swett music. A Royal

'<Ihold.n2ast'flrmly that baptisri is circumstances. " A h/nt ta the wise is PHILLIps BROOKS.
thîe cathohic and apostalic ardinance, sufcet'BUT NOT ACCORD
and t ,hat al substitutes for bapîism, ____ We bave pleasure in passing around 1B
such as sprirîkling and pouring, are
comparativeiy recent if ar4iin, limitcd -The suljoined paragrapb clipped the fallowing paragrapb: rmth al
in observance, and I bope wili be but from tbe Daily Globe, shows what bas I t is fat at ail probable that tbe Fo h al
temporary in 'practice. If ever there is been remnarked before, that the Roman Ipersans wha are in errar on the subject the second son ai
ta be arganic chuicli union, it must be. Çatbaîic Çhurch is flot the only cburch ofa baptism wîil sooner sec tbeir eror wa.s christened a

gin with baptism. Ail denominations~ by saying ta themn in effect: IYou have royal infant was
-Protestant and Roman, Greek and that wilI bear watching in Canada: been baptizred.' This course bas been brougbt iramn the
Anglican-recognize immerbion as true "The Mayor, backed up heartily by tried. Barton WV. Stone tried it. He
Scriptural baptism. If they wish ta the principal members ai Couî'icil, bans gave up ibis plan ai shawing men their vie beg Ioyaliy ta

have organic union, let tbem go back set about bis ta%-k, and at the first turn error, and bringing themn out ai il, an ceremany was not
ta the original apostolic baptism." finds that be bas ta fight for the very the subject ai baptisai. Thec Camp- ta the Prayer-boc

14r. McAithur is right. Ait proposi- sllallesýpf the rei.,rms proposed-the hells started out on this platiorni. ai Cammion Praye
lios orunontht o ia .ldaboition af the License Departm-.nt. Tlicir original thaugbt was ta treat the 4sprnkling," as

lios fr uiontha donulincluettnlhreehusyesterdaiytopassthe 1 form af b..p'ism ' (?) as a matter c fin- ST
apostalic baptism are loredoomed ta o, u-aw carrying inta teffcct tbis change, différence. This method did not please acquainted with i

laul. 1alîhugh Counicil nt a former meeting tbem and they gave it up. The ' Chris- well.
..j-h.id agieed ta the principle in less than tian denamnination 'bold on ta this plan, Turning, ta that

Here is a nicc distinction ernphas- thrtc nmnutes. The reabon was nut with the fundamnentai principles of the book wbicb cont
îzed, and ane that preachers would do difficul, ta fat;iom, Mr. Awde who îs a Disciples, and they do not number as th lPublick Bil

Weil tomeditat upon :praminent member ai a west end many as tbcy numbcred ifty years h2o. fithesewr
Tell tas eiaer fPinesec church at wbicb several Alderman The Frce Baptists are trying il. Result: f dteewrs

<'Tatwasa eryfie seeh yu orship, used aIl the influence passible Increasing weakncss year by ycar. Has it afier themn (if tl
nade the other -iht," said anc Pi.ts w 1eettcpopsto.Ad Pre%- the dîme c.'me fo the Disciples ta take tbat the chiid ma

burtor taate.» the mot peirsistent in fighting the up a plan that bas been tried and shall dip it inI the
"I didn't maire il the other night," hy law. sits in the same church witb failed ? The Bap i%ts of England have wrl 'Bti

replied the latter. IlI dr livered it the MNr. Awdc, but it scems ta us be aught tried and are trying ibis incthod aiof iy ~Bti
other rîight, but it look me a month Io Ia have acctpîed the MNayaî's assur- bringing their P<nBpitbrethren cbild is Weak; it
niake." ances thai the change would mean a aut a! their error. They do flot suc- water upon il.'

Thee s n mpessonsoewatlarge saving ta the ciiy. Ald. Preton ceed. In this caun'ry Baptists and visian for "ldippii
Thereis a impessio sorewha shauld remiember ihat therc wîll bc no i Di.cipies bave tried ta lead Pedo-Bap. but none for IIsp

prevalent that a scientist is nccessarily rciorm, nlu retrenchment, if Aidermen tists out ai their cirais by saying what naid, the Ilrnyal
an unheliet-er in *Christianity, if lie is a,îpraacb questions from the standpoint God in His w,,rd says as ta the action accarding la the
not a rank atheist. The testimony af ai persanai fticndship insiead ai Public of baptism, and ail the world knows that was nat the w

Plrof. Bonney given below shows sucb duîy. The incident dncs naît stand the resuît. Their grawth bas been and was not according

impression ta be ntistaken. jalane. Churchi influence in cîvic aifairs, is phcnomenal. Has the time came ment, whicb notai
"I~~~~~ bae1eunl'iudo if cxercised unchccked, may become as for the Discipe ta abandon a plan for <'spinkling," but

'« hae feqenty fundonbco)m- 1vicious as ludgc influence. It is oniy 1leading Pcd(>B.iîtists out ai their errors tbq- baptism ai i
ing intimate W'th scientists, wbo arc nat ja short tîîne since one of the' most , on baptism wbich fias been wondcrfully 1 royal or plebeian:
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